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Ca p a c i t y
5 p a n
L if t .
S p e e d s
M o to r s
Ta c t  or  o f  
S a f e t y .
G/r d e r s
Tr u c k s
S p e c i f i c a t / o n s f o p  Th r e e T I o t o r  E l e c t r i c  O r r e r y  C r r n e . 
Ge n e r a l  D a t a  .
Hoist ZO tans maximum CADE
Center to center ofrunwa y ra ils  60 f t  
Cantilever 15 ft.
Main H ook 2 5  f t  2 4  inches maxim um ..
Maximum fe e t per minute o f  E m  parD five
H o is t ZO' Trolley /Z5, B rid g e  300.
H o is t Z O H .P -  450R.RM. -  ZZOYolts.
TroUe if 7k H R -  800RRM. -  2 ZO Volts.
B r id g e  ZO HR ~ SSOR.RM. - 2 2 0 Volts. TROLL E Y
Stresses on m ate ria l shall n o t exceed the following 
values, in pounds per square inch 
Structural steel.
Tension' net section. /6000 DRUM.
Direct compression /6000
Shear on rivets and pins /ZOOO
Shear onbotts 8000 B r a k e s
3 ear in g pressure on holts 16000
Bearing pressure on pins and r ive t s Z4000
Fiber stress onpins Z4000
Compression R=/6000- 70^
R^permissible working stress -  lbs.per sq. in.
I  * length o f member in inches GEARS
Y - least radius o f  gyration o f  the section in inches.
In tension members the net section must be considered 
In deducting rive ts holes, they must be taken 3  inch, CHATTING
Larger than the nominat srze o f  the rivet.
L engih o f compression members shall not exceed /Z5 3 lo c K 5 .
times its least radius o f  gyration .
No steel less than 4  inch thick shall be used .
The girders shall be o f the lattice type .
Tour wheel trolley truck sh a lt be used.
E n d  trucks for the bridge with two wheels each.
Wheels shall have double flanges andchtiled tread.
The operators, cage is  attached tothe cantilever 
column and the bridge gTrder. in the cage wi/ibe, 
placed all controllers / levers, switch board etc. fo r 
operating the crane.
The bridge motor is located in the center o f  the bridge 
Across wa/k the entire length between the supports 
ofthe bridge is provided. A ll  the gears are to be cu tf 
a n d  a powerful foot brake shall be p rov id ed .
The trolley shall be o f  The stee l frame type o f  r ig id  
construction. A l l  bearings sh a ll have am ple 
bearing area with bron ?e bushings on a l l  m a in  
s h a fts .
The drum, shall bemachine grooved anat o f  ample 
Size for the rope used and toperm lt o f  fu ll  hoist 
without overlapping o f  the ropes.
The hoist sh a ll be equipped with two brakes, a, 
mechanical loa d  brake and  an autom atic  solenoid 
electric brake- Both brakes shall be capable o f  
holding the loa d  independently;
The bridge travel is controlled by afoot brake on the 
cross shaft operated from  the cage.
A ll gears except the drum gear and pin ion are cut from, 
so/idb/anks o f  good gray  iron or cast s t e e lB n  ions 
are cut from forged steel blanks.
A ll large shafts are to be forged steelf smalt shafts 
cold rolled steel.
The upper block is  fixed tothe trolley. The lower b/ock 
/5 made with steel plate sides connected by separators 
and carried on the sheave pin. 3 wheel cross head  
carries the hook on bronze, bea rin g . Nook s h a ll be 
forged  o f  special ductile steel. Eh eaves are mach/pi 
grooved and  bronze bushed. T ie b/ocp s h a ll be 
suspended on fo u r  7^  inch ex tra  flexible plow
U PPE R  CHORD M a x im u m  compressive stress  = /EOOOO/bs.
MEMBERS. Maximum tension, stress  ' j =  84000/bs.
/n addition, tothe direct stress there is also a  
stress due to bending moment M.
The length o f  the member between the panelpoints 
is 4  Ainches  ,  and the m aximum wh.ee/ load  
o f the trolley is 13300 /bs.










Rail N r /0.0/2 3 9 6.6 49.3
Elate. 5.432 3-/56 23 s,ll 6.7 0.0289 3.5 7-29
Channel 6.7 4 26.8 64.6 //3.35
Total. 14.032 93.8 /69 94
steel ropes.
'.m it  S w itch  The hoist s h a ll be provided with, a iim ft switch to 
prevent overha u lin g  the block a n d  d a m a g in g  
the cra n e .
M OTORS. The Northern E lectric crane m otors , reversibte f 
series wc/und( in c losed  s ie e i f ra m e , four pole  
type, for direct cu rren t shad be used.
ELECTRICAL E lectrical equipment shall be comptetef including 
EQUIPMENT, alt necessary sw itches, inclosed fuseblocks/ wires, 
roller type collectors and controtters.
S a m p l e  C a l c u l a t i o n s .
B r i d g e .
We b  M embers M axim um  tension stress: ------- - • 4/300/bs.
(Salable otstresses-member i ~2 }
M axim um  compressive s t r e s s : --------41600/Ps.
(member Z6 -Z7 )
Allowable unit stress =■ 16000tbs.per sg.in 
Rivets -§■“ in diet m eter .
In this ca lcu la tion  ( according to specifications 
therivet holes will be used J  larger than the r iv e t.
Required area o f cross-sect ion = 2.6Z*f.m.
Try 2  channels -  4 " -  6.25 lbs - area o f each =i$4sq./k 
Thickness o f  web -  -§ f  
Area o f rivet hole -  -§z*l§+&] = O.Zi sq.m 
Assuming Z rivets, thetotal rivet area = 4 y0Z/*d64. 
Total gross area - 2 yi-84 = 5 .63 jq . m .
The net area - 5 6 3 '0 .3 4  * Z .34  sq. in.
E ffic ien cy  >03
C o m p ress ion  m em ber.
Allowable u n it  stress * 16000-  70T 
Try Z  channels C '  3lbs.
Length o f  member * 6 6 ".
Moment of inertia about A ~A of one channel = I  
Moment of inertia about X~ X of one channel=T, ’  ■ 7 
Area of cross- seat/on of the channel=A -2  SB sg in ekes. 
Distance between axes X~X omd A'A = h - 5 2  in.
Then I XI, 'Ahz =.7+Z.33* SfT- 1594.
Moment of inertia for the whole section -1.594*Z -2.733 
Least radius of gyration * YJgEf- *“ • 763 
Allow, u. stress = 160 00 -70 *" 9950 say iOOOO /bs.persq. in. 
Required area ~ 4.16 sq. in.
Actual area *476sq.m.
Efficiency - TfJ§=-1/4
Use forall web members Zchannels M-3/bs.
(See Fig. 2.)
M om ent o f  inertia o f the section about avis /-/ ~ T m  
JfHjc * 64.6+6.7*Z7* = 1/3.33
It„t)F -- 0Z39+3.43Z*/43£ = 7Z39
Jc&'UF -  G.6*3.9*53F£ -  49.3
Total -  TTg. 930.
R a d iu s  o f  gyra tion  3 4 9
fn s imi/ar manner was calculated the m om ent o f  
in ertia  about axis 2 - 2  a n d  a/so the nzd/us o f  
gyra tion  R j  .
1 ^ =  136.76 Rt>*3./£.
Unit stress due to direct compression = /pr—  3575 
Extrem efiber stress due to bending moment.
5"-- = H/ZO xuy 6100/2,3 i  'i tension.
E P - -  4670 uay 4700/63in compression
Total te n s ile  s tre ss  3 t  = 3300-  6/03=ZAOO/bs.
T ota l com pressive stress 3c ~ 8000+4700= /3300/b s .
A ll .unit stress = 16000- /SOOO/bs.
B/nce the maximum actual stress is 73300 ibs/ 7A t
L ower Chord  
M e m b e r s  . 
Column s .
section as shown in Tig. Z  is su ffic ie n tly  strong 
The lower chord members were determ ined in  simitar 
manner as the upper ones.
The bridge o f  the crane shatt be s u p p o r te d  by/bur 
columns braced 6 y  a  number o f  web members.
In order to S ta in  su ffic ien t sfa6i///y o f  the crane 
the columns w ifi be 14f t  a p a rt a t  the base. and  
5  f t  a t  the to p .
T e  cotumns wi//be made o f  two channe/s ^ forced, 
back to back a t such a distance a p a r t as to g/re egaa/ 
moments o f  inert/a with respect to either ax/s.
The ckanneLs will be fa ce d .
D ire ct s tres s  o f  the column consists o f :
D e a d  lo a d  rea ction  = 4900/ps.
L/'re to a d  re a c tio n  - 20900/bs.
H orizo n ta l force  *  /700/3s.
The horizon ta l force was deferm/ned asfa/fow 
Maximum velocity o f  the crane =300f t  p e r min. o r  
5f t  p e r  sec.
Approximate to ta l weight o f  the crane with its  
maximum toad = 35000ibs.
Assumin g that the crane Is stopped as the b ra k e  is 
se t m  the distance o f  10f t .
Then r = i£/zL  Zy 80000* J  _ 5 3 Z 00 /3 s .
Since this p ressure acts throughout the distance 
o f  /Oft.the average pressure is 3320/bs, ha/f o f  which 
is resisted  by the other colum ns.
Fiq.3
4.
M o to r /).
Reactions are as fo llow :
R , -  '100*29+50300^ =  34500/b;
R z - 30800- /7Sf% Z9 =- 27300/35.
From the atata thus obtained the column s we re­
calculated as a compression member by the 
method a lrea d y  described.
The web members o f  the columns, bracing etc. 
were ca lcu la te d  in s im ila r way a s above 
d e s c r ib e d .
R o w e r  R e q u i r e d  f o r  Tr o l l e y . 
Resistance to be overcom e:
]  .-R o llin g  friction  o f  trolley wheels--------------T
Zr Journal friction of trolley axles------------FT
3 - inertia  o r kinetic energy o f  trolley and loa d  -- FJ 
L et T ~  w eigh t o f  tro lley  
L  * ioa d
f  = coefficient o f  rotting friction (.ooz) 
fz = coefficient o f  jo u rn a l friction
(f i * O J  for »1arti'ngi and 0.0/in running , assuming the. 
load on brasses 1000 to 3000 /bs.persg. m. )  
d= diameter o f  jo u rn a l.
D =  diameter o f  trolley wheel.
V = trolley speed in feet per minute, 
t  * time in seconds m which, thetro/ley under fu/i 
load is required to come to full speed Y .
/=> - u +E ) ti)






= /E in ., d  - Z.5 in. 
cs _ 55000 * ooe n -  iz
P> (E+-L) f  d  _' N -  j j
^  (Pi-L ) V _ 50000* 12.0
is ; - I s  -  /9 3 2 ±  /9SZ * to
/  To start the trolley with its maximum load it 
requires B  + f?  r f f  *  151/ibs,
D  Tobrinq ihe tro lley up to fu ll speed in  /O second
TL To move the trolley ataconstant speed.
550M[AQF * ■aJr,k £J  = N 3  tbs.
Themaximum power required fo r trolley is equal
H.F> = LT. 7E
Assuminq the efficiency o f the who/e mechanism to he 
30 To the required size o f motor is :
7. Z H R
Use 7 i  H E  Northern E/ectrfc Motor, 300FIRM. 
B  y foi/owinq th e m ethod a:s above ind/cated lA  e 
other m o to r s  w ere ca lcu la ted .
M o t o r  fo r moving the whole crane = ZO  H P  '550ETA 
M axim um  torque o f  the m o to r  = 2400m. tbs. 
B p e e d  o f  crane = 5 0 0 ft.p e r  m in.
D iam eter o f  ru n n in g  wheel -  2 4  fn. 
Circumference o f  the wheel -  6 .20 ft .
R e q u ire d  rev p e r m in . o f  the wheel* 00
5 a y S 0
Diameter o f  p in ion a n d  g e a r  -  3  a n d  /3 Inches. 
Force a t the pitch c irc le  o f  the g ea r  
P =  *4^=600/65.
Torque on the sh a ft T -  60Oy9~ 5 4 0 0 in.tbs. 
H a lf o f  the torque is tra n sm itted  a t each end o f  
the s h a ft so th a t the a c tu a l torque a t  any^ 
se c tion  o f  the s h a ft is 2700 in.ibs.
Assum ing the fib e r stress *• /2000/bs.
Corn did. -  /7s in .
T+L = SSOOO /bs.,t=/Oscc. 
= 9.6 ibs.
S5ooq *j? l* Z £ ~  //we tbs 
■ 3 5 6 /bs.
= 420 ibs.
HECFf.ENO. D E P T H T H E N T
U N  IV. o r  IL L .
Th e s i s
D e g /g a i o f  G a n t r y  Cr a n e . 
S p e c i f i c a t i o n s a n d  S a m p l e
CALCULATIONS.
May 19.1910. J .FJanda .
JT
Ge a r s .
Buusinq flexure formula 
n „  504 l T 
Q D+ Et
0 - f°in ZO diameters of length.. 
Et -1 3  000,000.
T7 n _  is2/Ae/z o' - sojj -  z*o& ~ -Z7 
-  >5Vg-^  » £ 7 ^  *-360 
27 £7* * ISOOOOCO
D  = jp42. =/-54-
fla k e  the shaft Z in. in. diameter.
The vertical shafts were calculated, by using the 
same m ethod .
The frower from, the motor is transmitted by gear and 
fain ion to the horizon ta l shaft.
Material used: Gear o f  cast s tee l- cut teeth.
P in io n  o f  forged steel -  cu t teeth.
P itch  diam e ters : /3 anal 3  inches.
porcetransmitted  = P =  ^ f^ -6 0 0  lbs.
Z400is the maximum torque of the m otor in inch-pounds 
W~ G p 'fy .
W- Allowable force to be transmitted.
fo* cir. fojtch - 512" , Jo = dia pitch - 5 f .
3  = maximum, allowable stress = 6800lbs. 
f  - face o f the pears = 2  in. 
y -H ,  Number o f teeth - At = 44.
Then W =6800*7t*Z * .572 = 855.
B e v e l  Ge a r s  f o r  t h e  H o r iz o n t a l  shaft .
A x l e  .
d  = y o .g  - 2 .62  sa y  2 %  in. 
D /am eter o f the axle in the m id d le  will be Sin. 
I  " 5  i  fn.
Efq. 6 .
D r u m  Ge a r  
a n d  P in io n  .
BRIDGE TRUCK M axim  um  force acting on the truck m em ber is 
M EM BER . 5 5 /7 5  /bs.
This force can be resolved  Into two com ponents  
E and  H  (see pig. 6 )
E  causes bend ing  m o m e n t  a n d  H  d ir e c t  
tension.
E  -  55/75 * = 54680 say 54700 /bs.
D, - 6 ^ in. Dz = 7  /h. 
4- 78l, r (d z s t+3.57' m
r . ’ i . S ,  k ' 5 f ~/
L e t p - 6 , p ' = . 524"
N . - 3 9 1 N z = 42.
F o rm a tiv e  num ber o f tee th  - 39*159= 53 
D  = 0^ = 8.84 C P -corresponding d iam .) 
y  . f/4 , 5  ~13600 (  vet. a t p itch  c irc le  =Z66ft/m in . 
f  * 2 .5 "  / ' - 2 "
Y  = yrjc = -275. Corresponding n ~ -7 5
Then Gfa'fyn -13600*524*2 * .7/4*. 75=1220 
M a te ria l : cast steel o r  steel fo rg in g
M axim um  allow, pressure on ax le :
16000lbs per sg. in . o f  bonzon  talprojection. 
Maximum, allow, hear/ng Jo re  5  s u re  :
4000ibs. per sg. tn. o f  hoe p r o je c t  io n . 
Maximum all. sh earing  s tress  = lOO0Oibs.persg.ih. 
M axi m um  all. fibe r s tress  ~ /6000/bs.pcr sg./n.
F in jr /
i
"/////////////////77Z% - l -
7
D r u m  .
allowable w orking s t re s s  5 to n s  - 
D ia m e te r  o fth e  d ru m  Is u s u a lly  m a d e  about 
3 0  *  d ia m e te r  o f  the r a p e , which in  th/s 
ca s e  g ives  IS  in .
D ia m e te r  o f  the sheaves is  /4 in-
Max 1 m um  load  on the wheel *• 2 P  = 34700/63.
P  = ^ 7 5 ^-= i l 3 5 0  /bs.
B end ing  m o m e n t a b o u t 7-J. = M  = E ?
Let l  = /4cl.
Then. M =  ~ ^ 5 i r
j f P  trd *-
2  s  ~ sz
r/Z= /6 * 'd * F ’ 
IT J5
B y  subst. 16 X I f  X 173 50 _ 16000 i d
P O R E .
Maximum/ m om ent 34700x2/ = 728000in.its. 
T ry  2  ch a n n els  /2 in. - 2 5 /fas.
Moment of inertia o f  two channels = 208.
Then 3, = P*A  » 15/50 tbs .
J z M -  g g h in / te
M u x . te n s io n  s t r e s s =  5, +5Z = 1 5 8 6 7 /bs. 
M ax. c o m p re s s iv e  stress  =5. -5Z -  /4433/bs. 
U s e  2 channels IZ in . -  2 5 /bs.
Tr o l l e t .
M a te r ia l '. C a s t s t e e l .
P in i o n  with, double s h rou d in g , g iv ing  
30 per cen t increase in  s tren g th  o f  teeth.
P P M .  - 15 and 5 .
D, =8/h. Dz - 3 0  in .
p  = / i ,  fa '-2 .0 9 '!
f  - 5  m . y r  088 
N , * IZ  171 = 4 5  
W  = 16800.
Eel. -  ^ Z~ 5 iL iF  = 5 4  f t  p e r  mm
Corre5fa. 5 m /9400ibs,
With ad d ■ strength duetoshrouding 3  = 25200ibs. 
Then lV =Z5 Z0 0  * 068*5*2.00 = /7950ibs.
G e a r : W ~ 19400 * 5  *71*2.09= 22200ib s .
HU other gears w ere  ca lcu la te d  in  s im ila r  
m a n n e r.
Use e x tra  flexib le  , plow-steel wire rope , ha Eng 
19 wires G s t ra n d s  and hemp center.
B y  using a factor o f  sa fe ty  o f  5 and fo u r  
ropes , / get a rope J? in. in d/am. with.
M ax. h e ig th  u p  to the drum  a p p ro x . 3 0 f t .
Two sp a re  co ils  o f  ro p e  a t  each e n d  ~ 
/ 8 .8 5 ft.
T o ta l length o f  the rope = 30+18.85=48.85f t . 
on one s/de o f  the d ru m  .
M a x im u m  l i f t  -  2 5  f t .
/Dumber o f  grooves on each s id e  o f  the drum ..
A  '  ^ 2 - p  7 .
Tw isting m om en t 7~ = 9*20000 -  ISOO00in./bs 
B e n d in g  m o m e n t  /V - /3/,845,h./bs
B y  G u e s t's  Law
M t  ^VM*+ T *  - Jl7sz\i8^*/00O= 224000.
- £  = ,  o9Sj  //g. 2
B =  - j r  = = IF 8 0  ibs p e r  sg. in.
M a x im u m  allow , shear, stress  *  10000lbs 
p e r  sg  ./'n.
T/ 7 a *- iF T s i*_ __
■p / o o o o  ____ ,,
v5 =■ /f -  7 g s ~  “  2 2 2  /ps.persy
Dr u m  Shaft.
4  „  3££0O_ = ?
3 /60OO c -
D ia m e te r  o f  s h a f t  -  3 inches.
'thief
F ig  9.
P l a t e .
B e a r in g .
H o o k .
B earing  p res su re  = /OOOOibs. per sg in . 
B e a r in g  area. (horizon t  pro]-) = 5 *■§ - / 875sg in. 
A ctu a l p ressure  = - 7580/bs.persg.in.
P re s s u re  on d ru m  b e a r in g  ” 700/bs. per sg./n. 
B e a r in g  a re a  = = 15.75 sg. in.
M ake bearing 3 * * 4 .
M a t e r ia l : 5 te e l fo rg in g .
F ib e r stress = 12000 ibs.
L e t P ^  to a d  - 40000/bs.
/f =■ ra d iu s  o fgy ra f/on . 
f  = f ib e r  s tre s s  per sg. fn. = /2 OOO/bs.
53 = a re a  o f  s e c t io n
s ^ A r ' d .  .
(see Fig./O)
u = D i 2 c d  
9' b + c 5
„  - [b ± 2 c . , N - U r  cRs d lC6+4cb + cD4° - L b t r ‘ ?>J + r , F  ij[p-+7cb+d j
Lets assume b=-656d , c = .2 2 d  / d, = o 5 d  
D  *  Z r  +15  c l .
H orizonta l force a t A  due to force on drum gea r
h b  = / 2000- /o z o a  = /a tw /b s .
Vertica l force due to lo a d  a n d  weight o f  gea r 
and drum
1000x21. 3/ + /OOOO* 2/.625 +  /ZOO* /0.0/. „„„„ 
^  '  25825  '
Vb = 1000+/ZOO+20000- 9000 = /2400 ibs. 
f?H = /O O j/W + W  -  14200 105.
P 3 = -  /2 0 0 0 IPs.
Max. bending moment fs at ft
M a *  14200 *2 .69  = 3 8 2 0 0  In. lbs.
Lets assume y, = y0 =5+2  - 2% 
b =3§  j  c=  J4 1\ ol- 5 r  \  r  =2 “
3  =- +52 = 7 93
20-z l I 3.3 + 18-2 + /■ 56] 
n  " I0L/S-5 + 9■/+ 1-56
M - i ]  = 75500/bs.per sg./n
MIf c h . E n g . D e p h p t m d n -t
U N /E  O P  IL L .
T p F G / 5 .
O E 5 /G N  O F D A  N T P C  C R A N E .
5 A M P L E  C B L  C U L A  T /O A IS  
M a y  24. /9/0. J.TJanoia.
D P ,
Dead. L o a d  S tres s  D ia g ra m .
Scale: /"= 3000#
5  Load orer /-£
5 ca.le : / '=  6000 *
6. Load orer IT
S c  ate  ■ /"- 6 0 0 0 *
7. lo a d  oyer I f  .
Scale. /*= 6000*
3.1 oad over 7?.
Scale. r = 6 0 0 0 *
CIe c h . En g . De p a r t m e n t
UN/V. O F  ILL .
Th e s is
De s ig n  o f Ga n t r y  Cr a n e . 
S t r e s s  D i a g r a m s .










d Live Loads Over RaneL Points. V)
I s?
Is
S pa n  B etw e en  S u p p o rts C a n ti le y  er.
R R 5 R 8 ff / ? f S F T / s / g R
R , 4900 25900 24200 22400 20700 moo 17300 15500 13800 -noo -3 4 0 0 -52 00 -5900 30800
F t 8100 /700 3400 5200 6900 8600 LOS 00 12100 13800 29350 3HOO 32800 3S500 4/600
X - l -4600 -25900 -24200 -22400 -20700 -19000 -17300 -15500 -13800 7/700 73400 75200 75900 -30500
x -z -4300 -24200 -22500 -2/000 -19600 -/8000 -16300 -14700 -12900 7/600 73200 74900 75500 -28500
X—3 -4300 -24200 -22500 -21000 -moo -18000 -16300 -moo -12900 +  /600 +3200 +4900 +5500 -28500
x - s -10900 -2/000 -4/800 -62800 -58/00 -53600 -48900 -44/00 -38500 +5000 +9700 +/4600 +/6800 -73700
X -6 -moo -2/000 -4/800 -62800 -58/00 -53600 -48900 -44/00 -38500 +5000 +9700 7/4600 7/6800 -75700
X -8 -15100 -17800 -35400 -53/00 -70600 -89300 -8/400 -73500 -64200 +8200 +/6000 724300 +28000 -107400
X -9 -15100 -17800 -55400 -53/00 -70600 -89300 -8/400 -73500 -64200 +8200 +/6000 724300 +28000
+/Z900 " 
-104+00
x -n -nooo -14500 -29000 -43400 -57800 -73000 -87900 -/05000 -90000 +//500 722500 4-34000 +39200 ■hZZZOO- (to  000
X~/2 -17000 -14500 -Z 9000 -45400 -57800 -73000 -87900 -/03000 -90000 +//500 722500 +34000 +50200
+ZZZOO
-120000
X-44 -16300 -H 300 -22700 -5)5700 -45000 -56800 -68400 -moo -90000 +/4700 729000 +43700 +50500 +34200 —106 *>00
X -/5 -16300 -1/300 -2 2700 -33700 -45000 -56800 -68400 -80/00 -90000 7/4700 +29000 +43100 +50500
434200
-106300
x - n -13300 -8/00 -16200 -24000 -32200 -40800 -48800 -57/00 -64200 7/7900 735500 +53400 +6/700
+48400 
—77500
X-18 -/3300 -3/00 -16200 -24000 -32200 -40800 -48800 -5 iroo -64200 +/7900 735500 +53400 +6/700 +40400 -77500
X -20 -9800 -48 00 -98 00 -4400 -19300 -24400 -29300 -34200 -38500 72/300 142000 +63/00 + 72900
+63100
-48300
X—21 -9800 -4800 -9800 -14400 -19300 -24400 -24)300 -34200 -38500 +2/300 +42000 763/00 472900
+63100
-43300
X-2A -/600 -3300 -4600 -6400 -8200 -9700 -4/500 -/Z900 +24300 +48400 772800 +84/00
+ 84100 
-12900
X -Z 5 -1600 -3300 -4600 -6400 -8200 -97 00 -4/500 -12900 +24500 +48400 +78800 784/00 +84/00 -12900
; X-23 A2700 +25800 +5/800 764400 761/00
X -Z °) 42700 +25800 +5/300 764400 +67/00
X -3 Z +300 +/3000 +/3300
X ^ 3 +300 7/5000 7/3300
X -3 4
Y-l
Y-4 +7900 +22600 +45000 +4/700 730700 +55600 452600 +29400 125700 -33 00 -64 00 -9700 -moo -3200+S290O
Y-l 4/3300 +19300 +36600 +58000 777/00 +71300 +65200 +58800 +51400 -6500 —/Z 900 -19500 -22/00 -83064-90400
Y -ro 416300 7/6/00 432200 +48300 +64300 +8/000 797700 +88300 +77/00 -9800 -19300 -29200 -33300 +/I40OO
r-/3 +17000 +13000 425800 +38600 +5/400 464900 +78/00 +9/600 +/0Z800 -/3000 -25600 -38900 -45000
-20000
+//9800
Y-to 45100 .+9700 7/9400 729000 +38600 +48700 758500 +68600 +77/00 -16300 -32200 -48600 -56200 -4noo+92200
Y-a +10900 +6500 +/2900 7/9300 +25800 732500 1' +45700 +5/400 —19600 -58700 -58200 -66400 +62500




Y—26 -4800 -26100 -5/600 -77600 -90000 -04600
Y-Zl -4800 -26100 -5/600 -77600 -90000 -94800
Y-30 -1200 -25300 -38500 -30700
Y—51 -1200 -25300 —Zb 500
Y—34
l-Z + 6300 +35500 +33000 +30800 728500 426/00 725800 +2/400 +/8800 -2400 -4700 -7/00 -8/00 -3800+4/800
2 -3 -6 5 0 -27600 -28250
3 -4 -5300 +2500 -33000 -30800 -28500 -26/00 -23800 -2/400 -/8800 +2400 +4700'+7/00 78100 -5830O_
4 -5 +4500 -23 00 -4100 + 30800 728500 +26/00 +23800 +2/400 +/8800 -2400 -4700 -7/00 -8/00
-3600 +35300
5 -6 -6 5 0 -20600 -28250
6 -7 -5600 +  2300 74700 +7/00 -26500 -26/00 -23800 -21400 -/8800 72400 74700 77/00 +8/00 +4500-3ZI00
7 -3 +2800 -23 00 -4700 -7.tOO -94 00 726/00 +23800+2/400 +/8800 -2400 -4 7 o v -7  ZOO -8/00 +28900
3 -9 -6 5 0 -27600 -Z8250
9-10 -1800 +2300 74700 +-7100 +-9403 +/mo -23800 —2/400 -18800 72400 74100 77/00 +8/00 *25600
10-11 + 1000 -23 00 -4 7 0 0 -7/00 -9 4 0 0 -U900 -14200 +2/400 +/8800 -2400 -47 00 -7100 -8/00
+ 22400 
-10900
n -n -6 5 0 -27600 28250
12—13 +2300 +4700' 71/00 +9400 +-U900 7/4200 7/6600 48800 1-2400 74700 7 7 /OO +8/00
-L8800
+16600
13-14 -1000 -23 00 -4700 -l/ o o -9400 -i/900 -/4200 -46600 -18800 -2400 -4 7 0 0 -7 ZOO -8/00 -19000
14-15 -6 5 0 -6 5 0
15-lb 7/800 +23 00 74700 71/00 +9400 +1/900 714200 7/6600 + /8300 72400 74700 +-7/00 +8/00 4-20600
. 16-11 -2800 -2500 -47 00 -7/00 -9400 -H900 -/4Z00 -46600 -/8800 -2400 -47 00 -7/00 -g/oo -2/600
17-48 -6 5 0 -6 5 0
18-19 73600 +2300 +4100 +7/00 +9400 +//900 7/4200 +16600 +  /8800 72400 +4700 77/00 +8/00 +22400
19-20 -4 5 0 0 -2 3 0 0 -4 7 0 0 -7/0 0 -9400 -4/900 —14200 -/6600 -/8800 -2400 -4 7 0 0 -7 ZOO -8/00 -23300
20-21 -6 5 0 -6 5 0
21-22 -75300 7Z300 +4700 77/00 79400 7//900 7/4200 +/6600 +/8800 72400 74700 77/00 +8/00 724/00
23-24 -6300 -2 300 -47 00 -7/00 -94 00 -4/900 -14200 -/6600 -48800 -2400 -47 00 -7/00 -8/00 -25/00
24-25 -6 5 0 -6 5 0
25-26 77/00 72300 + 4700 77/00 -+9400 +//900 7/4200 7/6600 7/8800 72400 74700 77/00 18/00 7257)00
20-27 -8/00 -29350 —SHOO -32800 -33500 —4/600
27—28 73/00 738000 737700 737800 +37500 1-41100
29-29 -6 5 0 -29350 -50000
29-30 -2200 -57100 -37800 -57500 -50000
3/—32. 7/300 737800 737500 739/00
32-33 -6 5 0 —32800 7/3800 -33450
3 3 -M -50 0 -18900 -moo
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